
LIVONIA JOINT PLANNING BOARD
THSEPTEMBER 25, 2017

Present: Chair Bennett, D. Andersen, J. Palmer, D. Richards, D. Simpson, J. Sparling, CEOA.  
Backus, andSecretary, A. Houk.  

Excused: Attorney J. Campbell, R. Haak.  

Agenda:   
th1)  Approve themeeting minutes fromSeptember 11, 2017

2)   Chris Saunders – 3474Bronson HillRoad, Livonia, NY14480
SitePlanapproval.  

3)  Genesee Valley RuralPreservation Council - Wildbriar Estates, Livonia, N.Y. 14487
SitePlan & Subdivision approval

Chair Bennett opened themeeting at7:00p.m.   

th1. Meeting Minutes forSeptember 11, 2017.  -  ChairR. Bennett asked foramotion toapprove.    
M/2/C (J. Palmer/J. Sparling) approved assubmitted.  Carried 6-0

2)  Chris Saunders – 3500Bronson HillRoad, Livonia, NY14480

ChairR. Bennet invited Chris Saunders andJohn Sciarabba ofLandTech Engineers tocome
forward toaddress theBoard.  Thismeeting wasfortheapproval oftheSitePlan forthe
proposed 50’ X80’ building that includes aBrewery andthree lease spaces.  There willbe27
parking spaces, and2Handicap parking spaces.  Theremaining sitewill beforfuture
development andwill include oneormore storage buildings tobeleased publicly.  Thesite
development willalso include abeergarden associated with theBrewery, vehicular access,  
parking andasmall storm water retention basin.  Asanitary sewer willberunnear thewest
boundary ontheproperty, located directly tothesouth ofthemain site.  Itwillbecontrolled by
theowner andwill connect toanexisting sanitary manhole.  J. Sciarabba stated thatLand Tech
hascompleted theFinalSitePlanandSWPPP fortheBoards review.  Theyareproposing to
extend theexisting public sewer that isonthelandtothesouth thatC. Saunders owns, androute
itnorth toservice thebuilding.  TheStormwater management systems areDECcompliant, and
theTown’sEngineers have reviewed.  J. Sciarabba reviewed theplanswiththeBoard that shows
proposed locations forstorm water retention.  They haveshown alltherequired lighting,  
landscaping andproposed signage.  D. Simpson asked forclarification ontheexisting culvert.  J.  
Sciarabba stated that theCulvert wasapproximately 800’ northofthesite.  Thedrainage will run
inawesterly direction through thewoods, down toThomas Drive where there isexisting
Stormwater systems.  CEOA. Backus asked todiscuss theexisting Thomas Drive drainage
systems, andwhatifanyimpacts thisproject mighthaveontheexisting driveway culverts.  J.  
Sciarabba stated thatThomas Drivewasanopenswale system.  Itappears torunonbothsides,  
mostly onthesouth sideofThomas Drive.  Their plan isDECcompliant, andthestorm water
cannot runoffataquicker ratepostconstruction thenitdoes today.  Withallthedesign elements
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that they have inplacewith theproposed pond, itwilldefinitely notaffect theexisting system.   
CEOA. Backus asked whatwould betheequivalency oftheoverflow ifiteverneeded toasfar
aspipediameter coming outofthepond.  J. Sciarabba stated that theyhavea12” pipediameter
coming outofthepond, andadjacent tothat there isanoverflow area inthebackswale.  There is
more water leaving thesitenowthantherewillbeafter theyaredonewith thedevelopment.  C.  
Saunders stated thatheiscurrently addressing drainage onthesouthern lotaswell, even though
that isnotpartofthisproject.  Hewillbeputting inaswale toreduce theamount ofwater that
would begoing outintothecollege area.  J. Palmer asked about theproposed storage units.  C.  
Saunders stated thatit’safuture development andheisonlyproposing the50’ X80’ building at
thistime.  Hewillcome back totheBoard onceheisready toproceed with those plans.  ChairR.  
Bennett asked ifClarkPatterson Leehasreviewed thefinalSitePlan application.  J. Sciarabba
stated thattheplans havebeenreviewed, therewerecomments backfromClark Patterson Lee,  
andtheyhave addressed alltheir questions.  D. Simpson asked about outside lighting.  J.  
Sciarabba explained thelighting locations.  J. Palmer confirmed thatallthelighting willbedark
skycompliant.  D. Andersen asked forclarification fortheaccess toBronson Hill from the
driveway.  C. Saunders stated thathehasalready addressed thesite lineandtherearenoissues.   
CEOA. Backus asked ifthere wereparking lotlights.  J. Sciarabba stated that there isno
lighting ontheeastsideoftheparking lotasitisaresidential area.  J. Sparling asked for
clarification forthesignage.  J. Sciarabba stated that theyareproposing thesigntobe40” X72”.   
Itwillbelocated northofthedriveway, ontheeast sideoftheparking lotnear thefirehydrant.   
CEOA. Backus asked theBoard fortheir thoughts ontheparking lotnotbeing lighted.  J.  
Sparling asked ifthere wascurrently astreet light.  C. Saunders stated that there wasonestreet
light, justsouthofthedriveway.  TheBoard feltasasafety issue, there should belighting inthe
parking lot.  J. Sciarabba stated that theycould easily add2lightpoleswithmounted lights inthe
parking lot.  Theywould be8’ high, angled down towards thewest.  Theywould provide
detailed plans forCEOA. Backus toreview forcompliance.    

ChairR. Bennett andtheBoard reviewed SEQR.  Negative declaration wasdetermined.  Motion
toapprove: M/2/C (D. Richards/J. Palmer) Carried 6-0

ChairR. Bennett asked foraMotion toapprove theSitePlanaspresented with adding 2
additional lights intheparking lot, confirmation fromClark Patterson Leethat theyhavemetall
remaining issues suchasStormwater management.  Motion toapprove: M/2/C (J. Sparling/D.  
Andersen)  

3)  Genesee Valley Rural Preservation Council - Wildbriar Estates, Livonia, N.Y. 14487

Chair Bennett invited JillAlcorn, President/CEOofGVRPC, Inc. andTimothy Brinduse, RAof
T.A.BDesigns, Attorney David Henehan andproject Engineer Andrew Kosa, PEofClark
Patterson LeeEngineering tocome forward todiscuss theSitePlanapplication fortheproposed
development.  J. Alcorn stated that theywerethere forfinalSitePlanapproval andminor
Subdivision.  A. Kosa, ofClarkPatterson Leestated thattheimprovements forthisproject
include theconstruction of48unitsofaffordable senior housing forseniors ofmixed income,  
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lowtomoderate.  There willbeone32one & twobedroom units inasingle twostoryelevator
building, plus16oneandtwobedroom single story townhouses.  Thescopeofthework includes
newparking areas andon-site improvements.  Utilities, green spaces, aconservation area,  
outdoor amenities, andcommon areas.   Asenior community service center facility to
accommodate services forresidents, aswellasseniors inthecommunity.  Inaddition, a1,150
footextension ofWildbriar Drive, Stormwater management areas, andtheassociated utilities
willbeconstructed toserve themulti-family residential buildings.  Wildbriar Estates willbeof
great benefit tothesenior population ofthecommunity, along withproviding infrastructure
improvements thathelptheVillage ofLivonia move inthedirection oftheir comprehensive plan
forfuture development.  A. Kosa explained that theywillhaveaStormwater 2pond system on
thenorthsideofthesite.  Onewillcapture thebackhalfoftheapartment complex, andtheother
willcapture themajority ofstorm water through theparking lotsandtownhomes.  They have
been designed withDEC standards forholding 100yearstorm andreducing ormatching existing
flow.  There willbeBioretention sections withswale thatwill filtermedia, andtotrytoinfiltrate
someofthewater back intotheground.  CEOA. Backus stated that theywere alsorequesting a
Subdivision.  Heinquired towhether therewould beenough roomtoaddsidewalks inthefuture
with thelocation oftheroadside swales.  A. Kosa stated that there wassome space between the
bioretention andtheroadside swale toallow forfuture sidewalks.  Architect, TimBrinduse
stated thatontheplans fortheSubdivision, andthesizeoftheroadwasdesignated asacollector
road, which isanadditional 10’ wider foratotalof70’ wide.  ChairR. Bennett stated that
typically thisSitePlanwould have beensent toourEngineers toreview.  Since theapplicant is
usingourEngineers, wewillneed touseathirdparty Engineering firmtoreview thefinalplans.    

ChairR. Bennett andtheBoard reviewed SEQR.  Negative declaration wasdetermined.  Motion
toapprove: M/2/C (J. Palmer/D. Richards) Carried 6-0

ChairR. Bennett asked foraMotion toapprove theSubdivision aspresented.  Motion to
approve: M/2/C (J. Sparling/D. Richards) Carried 6-0

ChairR. Bennett asked foraMotion toapprove theSitePlanaspresented pending review ofthe
engineered plansbyathirdpartyEngineering Firm (Clark Patterson LeeistheTown’sEngineer,  
andalsoEngineer fortheapplicant) anddocumentation thatshows theability thatsidewalks
could beimplemented iftheroadextends inthefuture.  Motion toapprove: M/2/C (J. Palmer/D.  
Richards) Carried 6-0

ChairR. Bennett asked foraMotion toadjourn themeeting at7:54p.m...  M/2/C (J. Palmer/D.  
Richards) Carried 6-0

Respectfully Submitted,   
Alison Houk, Recording Secretary
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